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A cure fo r vo ter apathy?
Four walks from today people all acroaa
tha United States will bo going to tho polls to
votofor their aholoa for the Proaldant of tho
United Stataa.
However, if recant polla are correct, for
even paraoo who oaata .avoto, another
individual will stay home on election day
electing not to vote in the election. The polla
make uear people won't »U y home became
it waa too much trouble to regiater or find a
rldo totho polla. The reaaona for apathy go
far beyond indolence.
In an attempt to encourage more people to
vote, Californiahaa inatituted a program to
make registering easier. Tho innovation
allows people to register by m ail-oil they
have to do ia fill out a postcard and mail it in.
So far however, few Californiano have been
method, or
any of the traditional methods for that
matter.
Many of tho people polled who said they
weren't going to vote, feel their vote would
not have any offset. They thought present
policies wouldn't change no matter who they
voted for.
It oeems that more and more people, when
they do go to the pells, don’t vote for a
particular candidate, but instead vote
against his or her opponent The voters
choose the candidate that is the least
maoDealine to thorn.
Msybeit's time to shake up the American
■tectorial pro csss and let the people voice
their opinions of tho candidates It would be

as simple as placing a box on the ballot,
under tne names of the candidates, saying
"None of the A bove."- ________________
If people decided they didn’t like any of
the candidates chosen for them by political
parties they would be able to say so on
election day. True, this may get a little
embarrassing for the politicians who an*
nounce they are ‘ The People's Choice" only
to find out on election day that "None of the
Above" was more popular.
Then there is the question of what to do if
the majority of the voters decide "None of
the Above'’ is the best selection. Should the
parties be forced to go back to the com
mittees and the smoke filled rooms to select
a new slate of candidates for another
election? That could got expensive and
would slow down tho already crawling
legislative process.
But even if a new election wasn’t called
for, tho politicians who assumed office
knowing the majority of the voters had
voted against them could be in an adverse
position. They may even have to become
more responsive to the needs of the people—
especially if they seek re-election
A "None of the Above" bon on the ballot
t spur more people to go to the polls
Depress their disenchantment with the
candidates. And, ideally, It would cause
more people to take an active role in the
choosing of candidates for office so that the
"People’s Choice" candidates would truely
be the people’s choice.
,
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Politics are not the only autumn activity
BY ROBERT J. DONOVAN
WASHINGTON—Autumn—the traditional season for new
bocks, new plays and the start of the school yeer—ties again
brought a wealth of fresh and interesting idees, only to have
attention diverted by a political campaign that is long on
headlines and television scenes but short on new idees.
Herewith a brief change of gears.
While the cendidatee wallow in statistics, what has been
happening to the reputations of Paul Whiteman and Dean
Acheson? What are some of the recent thoughts about the
Loch Nona monster, pornographic movies, admirals and
generals, religion, education, crime?
A striking opinion on the last subject comes from
Thailand, which now has one of ths highest rates for violent
crime in the world. One explanation being advanced is that
Ihai men are rseseertlng their masculinity after years of
"semial imperialism" by waves of American QIs.
The Moonies had a lavish rally at the Washington
Monument grounds the other day, and cults and sects, many
of t>w»» of eastern inspiration,
to flourish around
the world at the seam time that many traditional churches
Does this mesa religion is not on the wane
but rather is undergoing s great revival in another form?
Notes, according to British sociologist Bryan Wilson. In
Ms now hook "Contemporary Transformations of Religion"
ho melntains thet secularlution is universal and well
established and that belief in the supernatural has declined
everywhere.
The poiiticel campaign is revealing once again a
widespread befuddloment over economics. Dr. Marilyn
KourUaky, a UCLA associate professor of education who
also teechse economics, advanced the novel idea the other
day of instituting the teaching of economic concepts in
IdndergArt ah
In another field where it is equally difficult to distinguish
between fact and theory, Roy P. Meckel, a biechem‘st
formerly at the University of Chicago and recently scientific
director of the Loch Ness Phenomena Investigation Bureau,
has just published a book estimating that the Loch Noes
monster » a creature about JOfeet lot* and weighing about
I WO pounds.
Meanwhile, a New York Times critic has isolated a new
strain of pornographic film—"porno cute’’—(he original
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specimen of which is a current Times Square offering about
Alice in Wonderland and things that went on behind the
looking glass that Lewis Carroll never knew about.
Also, the New Republic has just reported a great revival of
interest and appreciation in Paul Whitemans music, a joy
for all of us who knew it back when. In recent decades the
"King of Jess," who was the most famous band leader in the
United States in the 1930's, has suffered at ths hands of
critics who held thet reel jess was improvisation, not con
cert performance, and that much of it was the true property
of black musicians. Now the pendumum is swinging beck to
Whiteman. Gunther Schuller, retiring head of the New
England Conservatory of Music in Boston, wrote a book in
19M called "Early Jam." He said that Whiteman’s music
has "a feeling a a personal sound as unique in Its way as
(Duke) Ellington's or (Count) Basie's." New acceptance of

Photo Editor
Tony Herts

Meanwhile, what of the reputations of military leaders, so
tattered by Vietnam? In its most recent survey of issues and
attitudes, Potomac Asaociatas, a research organisation,
finds not only a dominant opinion In the country that the
United States should remain No. 1 militarily, but that
"Americans rate the generals and admirals second only to
'the American people as a whole." If true, that has to be the
comeback of the decade.
Finally, the public priqts this fall reveal a seemingly
rising tide of opinion against the concept of mandatory
retirement at age 98.
"Mandatory retirement when based on age alone," wrote
Prof. Paul Woodring in The Waahiigton Poet Sept. I ,’*’is
unjust, unnecessary and wasteful of human talent. It M s
system designed by the young for tho convenience of _
young and imposed on older people without regard to their
rights or their wishes.
"It will take time for the American people te become
aware of this injustice, just as it took time for us to become
aware of injustices imposed on blacks, wosnon and other
roups. But it seems safe to say that before the end of this
century a better-informed electorate will look back on 1979
and wonder how it ever was considered just and fair to
(Iscriminate against other workers."
w

this opinion Ues behind the current Whiteman revival.
None too soon, this fall has also brought a new assessment
of the late Deen Acheson that Is far more favorable than the
judgments of the last decade, which were influenced largely
by left-wing writers and revisionist historians who saw in
Acheron's policies in the 1949s and 1990s the breeding ground
of the Vietnam war of the 1999s and 1970s.

In the latest iseue of "Business Horizons", a publication of
the Indiana University Graduate School of Business, Jack 0.
Vance, managing director of the Los Angelas office of
McKinsey A Co., business consultants, talks about* the
row ing dissatisfaction among executives are lees and lees
looking forward to "tim e-fill" work on retirement, he says:
"They do not want to build furniture in their basements,
golf every day or become fly-tying experts. They have a
vitality and energy that cannot be shut off suddenly with a
96th birthday ."
Thtomay be one of thoo ideas that will concern candidates
in 1980 more than It does in 1979.
Meanwhile...

In Dean Acheron—The Bute Department Years," Prof.
David 8. McLellan of Miami University at Oxford, 0.,
challenges recent opinion that Harry 8. Truman's
••eretarty of state was just a narrow, nationalistic cold
warrior, anti-Communist to the point of being unwilling to
m cotiiti with the Sovitt Union
The record of Stalin's foreign policy," writes McLellan,
"affords no real evidence thet such potential for negotiation
existed during Acheeon’s tenure in office It had to consider

Reprinted from the Lee Aageles
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Butz talks him self out of office
Agriculture
Secretary,
Earl Butt, who received a
•tending ovation when
■peaking at Cal Poly two
years ago, resigned from
office in disgrace Monlay.
Butt Mid that resignation

was the price ha had to pay
tore "Gross lrufiscration' leferriM to the racial star
SEt has bacome an tamo
in the lt7tt presidait.lal
campaign.
The incident" was a
private
converoation
taportad in Rolling Stone by
John Dean, former White
House counsel who waa
covering tha Republican
Convention
for
the
magasino.
Dean wrote that while
flying back from Kansas
dty, actor Pat Boone had
asked an unidentified
Cabinet member why the
Republican Party didn't
appeal to more black
*^He responded: 'i 'l l tell
you why you oaa't attract
coloreds. Because colored
only want three things. You
knew whet they want? I'll
tell you what coloreds want.
It's three things: first a
SBt n— : second, loose
■boss; and third, a warm
place to a— . That's a ll!"
Since then Buts was
identified as the Cabinet
by New Times
ia«e.
In response to crttkiem
over the comment, Buts has
apologised for his remarks
and voluntarily offered bis
resignation. Butt said there
was no pressure from the
White House en his decision
"By taking this action. 1
hope to remove even the
of racism as
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an issue in the Ford cam
paign," Buts Mid.

President Ford accepted
Buts' resignation, Mying
that the decision to accept it
was one of the Mddest or his
presidency. He praised Butt
and Ms work in agriculture,
calling Mm a close per
sonal friend.
Democratic candidate
Jimmy Carter e x c is e d
Ford for waiting to accept
Buts' resignation. Carter
said Ford waited to consider
the public opinion polls,
hoping to take action that
would be politically to his
advantage.
"Earl Butt never should
have been secretary of
agriculture and should nave
been fired a long time ago,”
Carter said while cam
paigning in Denver.
P r e s id e n tia l
press
secretary Ron Nesaon said
Ford has not yet chosen a
successor
for
Buis
Agriculture Undersecretary
John Knebol is serving as
acting secretary for the
was appointed
Secretary of Agriculture
during the Nixon ad
ministration in 1971. He has
strongly supported smell
formers in work for the
government
Professionally, Butt is an
educator. Ho was dean of
the School of Agriculture at
Purdue University before
Joining the presidential
cabinet
Butt was bom in Indians
and raised on his family
farm.
Ho
studied
agricultural economics and
animal
husbandry
at

Purdue at the height of the
Great Depression pnd
completed his doctorate
degree there in 1M7.
Butt spoke at Cal Poly
following the resignation of

Lane\s
Styling

Richard Nixon and in the
middle of the economic
crisis. „
At that time Butt called
for a strengthening of the
small farmer.

Men Sc. Women
Thats the place, you
knov. where It’s at

245 Madonna Plaza

Poly Reactions
'
.
I. ■
Agriculturalist reactions to the Butt resignation
were as follows:
HOWARD BROWN head of ornamental hor
ticulture deportment: "Buts has functioned cults
well as Secretary of Agriculture. That never w m a
popular position. He is well regarded in agricultural
states, judging from trads Journals I’ve read
"As for his Judgement, he certainly hasn't used
good Judgsmeht in this case. I feel resignation w m
die wisest thing he could do."
CORWIN JOHNSON, head of crop science
department:
“ IHis
lls an
a m
one
problem is that he talked like a private
dtixen at a bar. A politician can't do that. 1 can toll
JokM that ho can't tell, end students can tsll Jokes I
can’t."
EDGAR MYER, head of agricultural
management department:
"Butt probably is as popular s i most secretaries
of agriculture All of them have had bad publicity.
aHis
eev
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agriculture. It Isn’t wise for a politician t6 My those

W E W ILL G IV E Y O U T H E
LO W E S T P R IC E IN T O W N G U A R A N TE E D !!”
c a l 5 4 4 -0 3 8 0 today

Benefit concert rescheduled
Tbecoaeei
the
People’s' , Wedge,
originally/scheduled for
Oct. 1, wee postponed until
Oct. 1 0m to the rain.
A pre-concert featuring
local performers will begin
at 11 e.m. or sooner. At
noon, the concert will begin
with the Kenny Hall String
Bandfrom
the
Sierra
foothills. Lake Tahoe's

Frisco Kids and Fat n'
Sassy from San Luis Obispo
will also appear.

TYPING
XEROX

we offer more:
1. return anytime-ful refund on unused days
2. low MONTHLY retef- NO lerge Inltatt payment
3. additional cash refund when refrigerator returns „
4. postpaid matters for your convenience & savings

ALL THIS FOR ABOUT
20 CENTS PER DAY
544 0380

Whaft your bank doing
for you after school?
W hen you graduate, your bank becom es m ore important. You'll ha
m ore financial obligations, m ore need for flexibility, and m ore need for
credit. You want a bank that can m eet all these new needs and still keep
your banking simple.
That's where we com e in.
Mora offices. With over twice as many locations as any other
California bank, we’re usually close by. If you're moving, It's easy to
transfer your account to whichever office is most convenient for you.
Mora convenience. Our All-in-One* Checking Plan simplifies
banking. When your application is approved you get unlimited checkwriting with no minimum balance, free personalized checks, our handy
check guarantee card. BankAm ericard* * overdraft protection* and
commission free BankAmericaTravelers C heques—all for Just
$2 a month.
M ore services. W e also offer a wide variety o f other checking and
savings plans and can help you find the one that's right for you.
M ore help. Next time you're in. ask for a copy o f T h e C ollege Graduate’s
Guide to the Hardest Job In the World!' It's 16 pages of hints on finding a Job. You
might also want to pick up our "Ways to Save M oney'' and "H ow to Establish
C redit" These and other Consum er Information Reports are free at your local
Bank o f America.
S o why not stop by soon and talk things over W e serve m ore Californians
than any other bank In school. And after
'H you qualify
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N e w c re d it/n o cred it deadline
by MERRILL McCARTY
Dagy Staff Writer
The deadline change for taking a class credit-no
credit from the seventh to the third week may have
been a surpriao to many returning Cal Poly students,
e president of Academic Affaire,
r a year, said Jonea, Cal Poly baa not been
ance with an executive order by the
r of the California State University and
retam. The order required that a decision
a course credit-no credit be made by the
to.
■us date la a final listing of students and

"As far as I know," Maland said, "students Iwdao
input into the change. But If it was an executive
order, that’s probably why."
The purpose of credit-no credit, accordiiM to
Jones, la to make it easier for students taking daaess
outside their major to compote with students for
whom the class is a major course. It is not par
ticularly a device to avoid bad grades.
Credit-no credit is In general use throughout the
CSUC system, said Jonea, but implementation te
different from campus to campus. Some univer
sities, said Jones, Including San Jose State and Los
Angelas State require the decision to be made at
registration time. Cal Poly Pomona does not use
credit- no credit.

O P E N 2 4 HO URS
7 D A Y S A WEEK

N ature pours forth
abundant varieties
of natural foods
for man’ s health
and anioyment.
Some of our
natural products are:

inita. It Is used for budgeting purposes, by fho
Chancollor’s Office. The census date for s University
an the quarter system is the end of the fourth week of
desses. Cel Poly edministretors chose the third
week of clesses for tbs flnel credit-no credit decision.
"W e chose three weeks because the cutoff dele for
withdrewel from a course without petition Is else
throe weeks," said Jones. She pointed out t l» t the
college catalog states the limit of three weeks ter
withdrawal.
4
Ole Maland, Associated Students, Inc., prasMkot,
said that the change, approved by Cal Poly Pres.
Robert Kennedy in June, came out before Maland
took office. He also sakl the new deadUne waa la
effect during the
Quarter.
"The only objection I have," said Maland, "Is that
It’s hard to evaluate where you stand in the daas by
the third weak. Moat instructors don’t give tests

^
^
a
profit margins wash away.
The Cal Poly Cherro
freak Ranch weat of Cuosta
College sustained the

on their project.
(In the event tha entire
bean crop would have been
wiped-out, the non-profit
Gel Poly Fouadatton, which
supports
campus

the campus.
"Ttee storm Inti
gw tall sad of the
harvest, damaging
acre
of
unha
to m a to e s ,”
J<

according
to
Corwin
Johnson, Crop Science
department head.
^ T h e studentej^ae it
ttttle If any profit on a’ atx
month time add effort In
vestment,’’ Johnson said.
But, he added student
growers were able to
harvest enough of the small
whites, garbanso and
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NEW TW EN TIETH CENTURY
F O R *17.00 P E R Q U A R T E R Of * 4 0 00 P E R Y E A R (F a l.
Winter, * Spring Quarter*) A C A L PO LY HEALTH C A R O
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W ILL GIVE Y O U ADDED M EDICAL P R O T E C T IO N AT
C A L PO LY.,...

Services
VMthout Plan
Campus Hospital. . . . . . . . . *4S/day

With Pten

Oral Health Program ....... *3-*10
PREPAID
EMERGENCY VISIT . . . . . Priced In
tafter 5 PM * Weekends) relative
‘ value acale
Pharmacy Chargee . y . . . . with local
Partially
•ervtcae
prepaid
Available el the Health Center or the Foundation Cashier
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Cal Poly concerts: An endangered species
book groupsi in advance
a number of
became of <
“ I would love to book acts
for a year in advance, but
groups are always changing
plans on tour and it is hard
to know when they are going
to be in your area ana
whether or not you are
going to have your faculties
available then,” Havens
•rid.
As of right new, Havens
said he iim! hie committee
have no definite fall con
certs lined up. Ha said that

more than helpful,'’ said
Havana. ‘They are very
receptive
to
almost
anything f bring up. We
hove a working relation
ship.
This working relationship
includes discmelon of a
stadium concert In the
spring and assistance in
dealing with the Men’a
P h y s ic a l
E d u cation

availability of our facilities

already need the facilities
for cheap shows and the
administration
Is
w w m w Hm
it Doaaa the
question, why do 11,000
ww+rt-etarw d
have to wait patiently while
their friends down south are
reaping i* the sounds of
Jefferson Starship and

Rain d am p en s c ro p o u tlo o k
on their way to the market
place or stored hlgtntry in

crop suffered
sealer
damage according to
Although moot

A&W Teen Burger...
the secret ingredient
th at m ad e it # 4 *

other

O S

P R O C fa

In nationally conducted taste tests A&Ws Teen Burger be a t out
two o f its biggest competitors

REVELATION COM BINATION

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
V ’ Factory-Trained M echanics
> f i t TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Points, Plugs, Condenser, Vfeh/e A djustm ent^ O r
|
On all standard VW s, up to 1600cc
y M
s '

5% DISCOUNT
4Y W O RK (Parts, Labor)
Inquire about our night
543-6474
304 Higuera Street
San Lujs Obispo

R ep a ir C lasses fo r students.
O p e n 7 D ays *W eek
S u n d a y b y A p p oin tm en t

The winner com plete with oM beef patty,
cheese, bacon and more. At these participating
.’W

- ~

restaurants: f —

PI3MO BEACH
690 DoMnar St.

LOMPOC /
510 W. Ocean Ava

SAN LUIS OBISPO
374 Santa Rosa St.

A&W
Please present coupon before ordering

1 ruMday. October l, 1W»
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Planners to gather

A folk dance workshop will bo hold Oct. 16 under the
of the Cal Poly International Folk Dance Club,
from Russia, Hui sary and Appalachia will be
taught by Graham Hem; 1, director of Khedra Ethnic
Music and Danes Ensemble. The workshop will Include
beginning and advanced dances Site for the workshop will
be Chumaah Auditorium. It will begin at l p.m.
For more Information contact the club president, Kate Till
at 644-6811

Tau Bata PI, a national anglnaaring hi
tonight in the first meeting of 9m
group will gather in Rm. SOI of Science N
i at 7:
For more information contact the society's |
PhUlbin at 77*1686. } .

• • ■•¥1•• ■
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SR-56

Soap creator to speak
In an unusual public appearance, Dr. Emanuel
creator of Dr. Brenner's Peppermint Soap, will
Thursday evening ess benefit for the Cuoeta Food Ce
Master chemist end self-proclaimed Essene rabbi,.
is the nephew of Albert Einstein and bolds 68 United
istonti.
apeak at I p.m. in the Laguna Junior
School multi-purpose room. The school Is located at 10N1
Oaos Valley Rd. A charge of $1.10 per per
collected with participants receiving a fn
Peppermint Seep.

Arizona crime
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Y The super slide rule
programmable powerhouse
...with K) memories and KM) program steps.

$K )9 ,! *
The SR-56 in a trem en
dously
slide rule
, i y . powerful
o
calculator. Yet you can pro
gram it whenever you’re
ready.
T h e r e are 74 p r e p r o 
grammed function* ana op
e r a t i o n s . Y o u ca n do
arithmetic within all 10
memories!. It has AOS - a
unique algebraic operating
system that lets you handle
problems with up to 9 levels
of parentheses. There’s ulso
polar to rectangular con
v e r s i o n - b u i l t in. Mean.
Standard deviation. De
c r e e s , radians, grads. And,
it works with T I ’s new
prin ter-th e PC-100.
Chances are, you’ll be pro-
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Dance workshop

The American Heart Assoc, will bo conducting s basic
cardiopulmonary reausaitotion and certification class Oct.
11 ana 16. The courts includes instruction in rescue
breathing for saving the lives of heart attack and drowning
victims.
Cost for the 6:46 p.m. class is IS and pro-registration is
For more information and to register for the
Z i i Maribeth Mancuao at 644-1616.

■AC □
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Poly Phase book exchange will be handing out i
through Thureday from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. to studs
books have been sold through the organization, a i
and ID should be brought to the Mustang Lounge j
University Union to collect your check.
■ •

CRP class offered
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The Cal Poly International Folk Dance Club la sponsoring
a presentation of East European, Russian, Middle Eastern
and Appalachian folk dances.
The Oct. IS performance will be held In the Cal Poly
Theatre and will coat IS. Doors ter the I p m performance
will open at 7:10 p.m.

ALL CLASSICAL SLIDE
RUL6 FUNCTIONS

M 4 IA HMOA -

Poly Phase book exchange

Folk dance performance
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gramming. That’s what pro
fessionals in your field are
doin g-righ t now. And with
an SR-56 you’re ready. It
has 100-merged prefix pro
gram steps. 6 logical deci
sion functions. 4 levels of
subroutines. You can decre
ment and skip on zero to
iterate a loop as many times
as you specify. There are 4
levels of subroutine to letyou use your program steps
to maximum advantage.
And, you can even compare
a test register with the dis
play to make a conditional
branch. So you can check an
intermediate result
for convergence, or a
maximum.
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|>• i . MM

n

p o fj
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The edjje you need. Now. And in your career.
Tsxss Instruments will rebate $10 00 of your original
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon
and your SR-56 customer information card post
marked no later than October 31.1976 To apply:

1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serialized customer information
card inaide SR-56 box
3 Return completed coupon and information card to:
Special Campua O ffer
P.O. Sox 1210
Richardson, Texas 75080
v

Zip

PHOENIX. Aril. (I
A national tain t(|
roporiors arrived:
to begin a probe i
Arizona "To zhow that |
media is united" la
effort to loam who
reporter Don BoUte

why

Pulitzer Prize winner I
Greene, of Newtday,
Island, N Y , heads
member task fores
sored by th e __
Reporters and
Association, of which I
was a member The ,
held Its first nati
meeting one
was fatally Injured by
bomb blast under his <
A suspect in
murder, John Adamson, M, Is i
go on trial later this i
early next weak. A f
Court Judge has
hearing pro trial mot!
the caee for
Judgl
Fredsrll
Heineman If
defense motion to move I
trial out of Phoenix
grounds of pro
publicity
Greene said the tedri
w ill have IS report*
working off and on I
hopes to have at least
working on a full ttme bn
The goal of the teak foresI
to publish a series on <
in Arizona i
three months.
Ho said ha believes t lj
effort will be "ext
---- aL--Llt^, ••
woraiwniM.
" I f you can kill f j
reporter,
you
presumably kill
reporters in an Mfort to 1
these
kinds
of
vnottgatioas." Greene
"We are here to show I
the media is united in
teak ”
y
He said the task
hopes to focus natlf
attention "on the .
of crime and the
moving into Arisons.

Nam« ol SR- 56 Retail*
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>O iiia iu km k> low* (Mr long gala u NorthrMge
■take up futile chase. (Dally photo by Alan Halfhlll)

hapman leads in win
i

.

by CRAIG REEM

Dally flperte E4Her
With the pawing games
dead and the ball
loose In a variety of
fumbles, Cal Poly
Cal State Northridge
a game of short
jves and
mistakes
iturday night in Mustang
It
was
definitely
tthe number one game of
t. But the Mustangs
enough poise and
fonaeln their home
sner to prevent the
itadors from winning,
i Ansi score: Cal Poly lk,
NT.
The Mustangs were given
i scoring opportunity early
defensive star Mika
laymo i n t e r c e p t e d
1quarterback Craig
first pass. The
quickly moved
i ball to the Northridge SI
fullback Jeff Jooea
1it away. •
Cal Poly got the ball back
called on field goal
icker Mike Pellg. Ho
the first of two #•
attempts. Both kicks
Just short.
Late in the second
>Cal Poly opened up
Matador's defensive
an,'
Is fins night rushing
|il carries for 100 yards)
I Bob Trudsau (38 for Bl)
1tbs ball to the l-yard
line. Pullback Sythell
>punched it In for
>first score.
The extra point attempt
res blocked.
Cal Poly’s quarterback
Ansarl threw inntly and short. His
pees led to
Northridge’* only score,
with a first down on his own

%

»

1*

; •>. .

SB, Ansari threw an in
terception. Three plays
later the Matadors scored
on a 21-yard pass. The extra
point was good and Nor
thridge was up, 7-4.
The moot exciting play of
the game followed. Nor

’.

Cal Poly was penalised
eight times for 108 yards.
Harper also complained
the offense
was
in
consistent.
"Offensively, we’re sound
if we put it together and go
M w r ft?
--------------

thridge kicked off and
( An inlury to the Mustangs
Chapman sprinted straight
most dangerous pass cat
ahead, returning the ball M
cher, Jimmy Childs in the
yards to the S3. In seven
first quarter and some
Trudeau scored as
passing mistakes hurt the
Poly regained the lead,
Mustangs, Harper said.
12-7.
Childs lqft the game early
On Chi Poly's next
with
a hip pointer.
possession, Chapman took
"Defensively, we were
over the running chores and
led the Mustangs to another
strong and played pretty
TD to put away the game.' well," Harper said.
After the game, coach Joe , He praised the tackling of
Chi Poly’s defensive backs,
Harper said, " I was pleased
which consistently dosed
with the win but not with the
off Northridge end sweeps
errors. Too many i
really killsd m ”

T h e C ousteau S tory

is a lecture-film presentation

by Calypso photographer, Bill MacDonald. The event w i
include excerpts from the award winning film THE SILENT
WORLD, footage documenting the development of
Cousteaus first manned submersible and culminate with a
behind the scenes look at the fascinating world Cousteau
and his crew explore beneath the sea.
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This is the BIG ONE
’ CAMBRIA
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(not a parking lot)

seres Paly’s first TD as Nerat referee la dledaia. (Daily pbete by

(bridge player
Deve Stack)
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The Hewlett-Packard first family of calculati
T are in a class by themselves.
~ Hcwlctt-Piwknrcl built the world's /in i
ndvimcixi pocket calculator buck in 1972.
A ik I led the wily ever since.
Today. Howluit-Pikrkitrd culcukitors are
recognized as The First Family by more
than one million owners worldwide In*
eluding Nobel Prize winners, U S A -U S S R
astronauts, explorers, educators. scientists,
businessmen, and students. Here's why:

First family design.
Hewlett-Packard uxu first - and con
tinues to lead - In the translation o f stateof-the-art technology into advanced
calculators.

Flrat family performance.
Ftewlctt-P.ickurd means tlw kitwl of
performance that include* R PN logic w ith
tour-memory stack, a full range of advmwed
,function*. and much, much mure.

First family reliability.
W hen you buy a Hewlett-Packard
calculator you get one year's protection on
parts and labor. A n d a two working-day
turn-around on most repairs.

First family support.
Every calculator comes with its own
comprehensive Owner's Handbook. In

addition, a complete selection of optional
accessories Increase* the versatility o f the
calculator o f your choice Hew lei t-Packard
«*tters more Ixvause Hewlett-Packard's got
more to offer

Free booklet while
supplies last.
• “What T oLxxk H x Melt we V hi' buy
A n Advanced Calculator" helps you make
a wise purchasing decision Pick up your
free copy at your campus bu>k»tore O r
telephone 8 0 0 -5 3 8 -7 9 2 2 ( I n C a lif .
8 0 0 - 6 6 2 - 9 8 6 2 ) toll-free for the name of
your nearest d ealer.,

HP-21 Scientific.
N ew low price—$80.00*
T h e HP-21 makes short work o f the technical
calculations even so-called "non-teChnical" courses require
If ytHi need a calculator that dix-s more than simple
arithmetic - this Is it - especially at its new low price
• M built-in functions and operations
• Performs all standard log and trig functions tin radians
or degrees)
• Performs rcrtnngular/polar conversion, register
' arithmetic and more
*
• Addressable memory « — —
•Tw odisplay modes Fixed point and scientific

HP-22 Business Management.
$165.00*
The HP-22 easily handles tlv- kinds o f calculations
you face In business courses today, in management
tomorrow Breeze through Sum ness math calculations
Build existing statistical data into reliable forecasts If
you re going into business administration, this it the
c a lc u la to r s you
• Combines financial, mathematical and statistical
cnpnbligles.
• Performs complex time-value-of-money computations
including interest rates
• Performs rates o f return and discounted cash flows
for Investment analysis.
• Performs extended percent calculations, accumulated
interest amortization, etc
• Ten addressable memories
• Full decimal display control

$ 0 S p **
BACKPACK IN0
*Kolty

‘ Sunbird
*Camptrail
’ Backcountr

HP-25C Scientific Program
mable with Continuoiu
Memory. $200.00*

FISHING
•Gorcio
‘ Fonnwick
‘ Silofloi
FROZEN 4

‘ Oigwa
*Ponn
‘ Cortland
LIVE BAIT

T h e HP-25C » our keystroke programmable It can
solve automatically the repetitive problems every
science and engineering student faces What's more.
Continuous Memory lets you retain programs and data
even when It a turned off.
• Continuous memory capability
• 72 built-in functions and operations
• Keystroke programmability
• Branching, conditional test and full editing capability
• Eight addressable memories
• W r also offer the H P-2),(w ithout the Continuous
Memory feature) for $14100*

HUNTING
‘ Brooming
‘ Savage
•Remington
‘ Colt
‘ ithacia
‘ SAW
*Roger
‘ Wine hotter
GUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING BOOTS

HP-27 Scientific/Plua. $200.00*
T h e HP-27 is for the science or engineering student whose course work extends into business administration
The reason It features every pre-programmed scientific
function we’ve ever offered, plus comprehensive stat
and financial functions Thus thw name Scienttfic/Plus
• 28 pre-programmed exponential, log end trig functions.
I $ statistical functions, 10 financial functions- 53 m all
• 10addressable m em o rie s -20 memorley in all
• 6 selective clearing options gives flexible use o f memories
• Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering display formats

'ARCHERY
‘ Boar *W in|
^Browning
Parking in
roar of store
719 Higuora
544 2 3 2 3
'

i Lux Obitoo
Ueod Gone
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